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Oregon-UCL- A Tilt Looks
Like Toss Up; O.S.C. In Poor
Condition To Battle Bruins

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 30. . Ambitious Oregon and surprising
UCLA meet tonight in what probably will be the most Important
Pacific Coast confine football game, of the weekend.

CANDY KITCHEN
We Make It You'll Like It E fflfflOregon, defending

125 W. Cass that Just being on the traveling
squad Is sufficient recommenda-
tion of gridiron prowess.

General Logging Supplies
STANFORD, Calif., Sept. 30

The Michigan football squad is
In town for tomorrow's contest
with the best team Stanford Uni-

versity has fielded since the war.
Although majority opinion rat-

es the Wolverines seven point
favorites, many West coast ex-

perts think the new, sophomore-studde- d

Stanford squad will win.

YOUR BUCK GOES FARTHER

IN A GUARANTEED, SAFETY-TESTE- D

USED CAR AT

Skeokum Blocks

0 Mall Power Saws
Lincoln Welders

Coos King Donkey

Expert Sled Builder
Available Anytime

Splicing and Ferrule
Work

Expert Saw Mechanic

Wira Rope
Disston Power Saws
Lincoln Warding Rod
Waco Wheel Arch

Reedsport's New
Grid Field Lures
Record Turnout

By FRED M. WRIGHT
Reedsport Is completely sold

on night football and other sports.
Last Friday night Reedsport

dedicated its new lighted and
turfed football field with a 34 to 6
win over Florence high, with a
record turnout of more than 1,500
spectators in their hew commod-
ious and comfortable grandstand
and bleachers.

Tonight (he Reedsport team
meets North Bend high in what
is expected to be an outstanding
contest.

The new field is considered bv
experts one of the finest high
school fields In Oregon outside
Portland. Eight fir poles,
embedded In 8 feet of cement,
support eight banks of 12 flood-
lights each using 190 watts of
light power and make the beauti-
ful green firm turf as light as
day.

The new grandstand was erect-
ed from what was formerly the
grandstand at the old pose
grounds and will easily seat

persons with plenty of leg
and seat space so that spectators
are neither crowded nor cramp-
ed. This new athletic Held when
fully completed will accommodate,

in addition to the football
field, a quarter mile track and a
baseball park all fully lighted for
night sports. '

The American Legion has
erected an t flagpole em-
bedded in cement and furnished
a t flag, which was dedicat-
ed and raised for the first time
last Friday night.

The Gardiner-Reedspor- t Lions
club took over the lighting of this
new athlejic field and the erec-
tion of the grandstand. The Ut-
ter was donated by R. J. and
John Hubbard. The Job. costing
the Lions more than $9,000.00, is
almost all paid for at the presert
time.

At the first game last Fridav
night $1,450 was taken in on the
one game. This is more than has
been realized on admissions to
football in Reedsport in the past
three years. Reedsport is no long-
er ashamed to invite visiting
teams to play here, and visiting
teams are no longer compelled to
play in a sea of mud.

bat for 14 games stretching back
bat for 1 games stretching back
two seasons, comes south this
year touted as a solid contender
for the title.

The Bruins of UCLA, who
weren't expected to do much this
fall, have scored successive wins
over Oregon State nd Iowa, and
displayed surrpriiing strength in
registering them.

Upwards of 40.000 fans are
to see whether (1) Oregon

is all that it is crscked up to be.
or (2) whether UCLA is a real
darkhorse title contender.

Kickoff 8:30 p.m. (Pacific Stan-
dard time).

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Sept. 30 --

OP) Oregon State, . reportedly
hardhlt by influenza, scheduled no
workout here today.

Coach Kip Taylor said he want-
ed to conserve the strength of
his players for the game against
California at Portland tomorrow.

Eleven players were listed as
influenza victims. They included
three regulars tackle Tom Ce
Sylvia, team csptain; tackle Jay
Simon and end Rudy Ruppe.

De Sylviar-i- f he does not re-

cover in time for the game will
be sorely missed. He is the key
lineman in Oregon State's of-

fense.
The report of sickness made

California odds-o- favorite for
the game. Even before, Californ-
ia was favored by 14 points.

SMITH MOTORS
PItCO of ROSEBURG, Ltd.

1819 N. Stephens
Phone 733 L Evenings Phone 1241--

Szasz Will Face
Tough Wrestler
In Carl Myers

The master of the Hungarian
Al Szasz, will try

out all his wrestling cunning on
Carl Myers, an untested new-
comer, in the preliminary battle
of Elton Owen s wrestling show
Saturday night at the Roseburg
armorv.

Heading the match Is the title
bout between- - coast

champion Buck Weaver
and Georges Dusette.

Myers, a tail, slender wily chap,
Is coming to the Roseburg arena
with a reputation of being a plen-
ty roughandtough customer. Ad-
vance publicity that Owen has re-
ceived on him says he's one of the
most rugged grapplers in the
game today.

He'll have to be to stop the
popular Szasz. Szasz, s

coast champion and one of the
games t in the profession, has to
bow to no one when it comes to
reputation.

His and "Al
Szasz special" give him two of the
best holds in the businesk and two
that opponents have a tough time
with.

CARTER TIRE CO.
Formerly Hansen Motors

Tira Department

MOVED
,

To New Location

444 N. STEPHENS

Formerly Occupied By

Umpqua Auta & Implement

Your Goodyear Car and Horn Supply Dealer

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 30 B
The University of Southern Cal-

ifornia football team, off to an
impressive start In the 1949 sea-
son, takes on a little
eleven from Washington State
tomorrow in 'the coliseum in a
Pacific Coast conference contest.

Victor over a scrappy but
green Navy team last week,

coach Jeff Cravath's rugged
Trojans rate a decided edge over
the visitors from the Northwest,
who were forced to come from
behind in the fourth period to
win from little Montana State,
13-7-.

Brush on

NEW WALLS

Sutherlin, Kerby
Battle Saturday

Sutherlin will Inaugurate Its
home football season Saturday
afternoon by meeting a "dark
horse" Kerby team.

Saturday's affair opens the
first in a series of four homo
games and marks Sutherlin's
first encounter in league
play.

Sutherlin lost the season open-
er against Creswell last week,

. However, Coach Orrin Hills
declared the final score failed to
indicate the strength of his Suth-
erlin squad. His boys pushed

SEATTLE, Sept. 30 CP
Final workouts and then sanc-

tuary. That was the schedule to-

day for both the University of
Washington Huskies and their
tomorrow's opponents the fight-
ing Irish of Notre Dame.

Pending the arri-
val of the Irish, Leahy's starting
KnAiin nlan. weren't known. !t

I CARTER TIRE CO.
HeJP 444 n. Stephens Phone 1683 without

'A

replastering!probably won't make much dif-

ferencethe awesome reputation
of the South Bend eleven is such

the OLYMPIA SUPPLY CO.
803 Winchester St.

Will Be

1 948 0LDSM0BILE SEDAN 1 ft J5
Only 35,000 miles, new rubber, perfect motor . ,

1941 CHEVROLET SPECIAL DELUXE OQE
Radio and heater, clean Inside and out We?

1941 MERCURY SEDAN OQC
Has radio, heater, all extras V. . .

1941 0LDSM0BILE 6 SEDAN OQC
Has radio and heater . ,

1941 P0NTIAC 6, CLUB COUPE 7QC
Has radio, heater, nylon seat covers . . . J

1942 0LDSM0BILE SEDAN 7QIJ
With hydramatic drive and heater

1940 CHRYSLER SEDAN C7?
Has white tire rings, excellent motor, spotlife, heater . . J LJ

Creswell "all over the field" to
rack up 18 first downs to 11 by
outgainlng Creswell 272 yards to
203. However, Sutherlin failed
with yardage attempts when pay
dirt was In sight.

Other league opponents
Include Eagle Point, MyrtleCreek and Central Point.
Lineups Listed

The probable starting lineup
on offense will include Dan Chok,
left end; Enyart, left tackle; Wil-
lis, left guard; West, center,

or Norris, right guard;
Trunkey, right tackle; Smith,
right end; Firman, quarter, Hoi-Kat-

left half, Buck right half,
and Ziegler, fullback.

The defensive team consists of
Eiickson and Smith, ends;

and Trunkey, tackles;
MacCormack and Prichett r
Norris, guards; Zielgler, West,
Willis and Firman, defensive
backs, and Holgate, safety.

Injuries struck Thursday night,
when Left End Church received
a bad foot sprain and will he out
lor a week or two. Enyart, a
tackle, received a minor leg

but hopes to be ready Sat-
urday. K. Barnes has been nurs-
ing a neck Injury since the Cres-
well game.

The high school students will
stage a rally tonight, at 7 o'clock
when they serpentine through the
town, and climax the affair with
a big bonfire and pep rally.

It is believed that the number
of big game animals In the Unit-
ed States is increasing.

MONDAY, OCT. 3

in observance ef religious holiday r ft v. ISA BARGAIN OF THE WEEK HERE IT ISI

1935 LA SALLE CLUB COUPE

Runs In top shape, four new tires 139COLOkS803 Winchester
TtoSEBURS.ORE.

SMITH MOTORS GIVES TOPS ON TRADE-IN- S

5951939 CHEVROLET SEDAN

Radio and heater, vary clean car, ,

For Your Convenience

UK I PAINT

...RESURFACES
LIKE PLASTER

All In Jut ONI COAT!

Now you can rtfinitk and re-

decorate walls with one easy
application! DRAMEX fills

cracks mends small breaks
aa it colors . . . give you beau-

tiful NEW wall surfaces.
Mixes with water . ; . stay
mixed without rettirring.
8 lovely colors end white.
So uniform you can stop and
start again hours later with-

out change in color. Man;
beautiful swirled and grained
surface effects posaibla. Try
DRAMEX today!

air tour mil
DRAMIX COLOR CARD

FROM...

n Company
402, West Oak Street

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00

LIBERAL GMAC or BANK TERMS

...those that delight
in a beer that's light

choose Sicks' Select

EXTRA PALE

Thett art mtllow dayt...
Burning ayet...
Harvttt meant...
4 tang in tht air...
Likt Siekt' Seltei...
Mtllow-tmooth- ...

Rich and full...
Tan ay nrd I

ra
OLDSMOBILE-GM- C TRUCKS

233 N. Stephens Phone 311
Stubbys, Quarts and Cans

by the Case. Stubbys and

Cans in the handymmmml : i MAKIIS Or SONBIX 4 Vrf- - .ft- it;- s9 'i ',-
- P m

.SSiif j 'r ' Sir- - 'J- j- - iii" "Je !i- - :''. Uf- ?vi.' ' ii-- tf l( it 1ft:BUY-TR- Y -- COM PA RE
with ANY BEER from ANYWHERE

1 M5 bMjflrNJWWlrWRERw

f THI mioon CO.

SICKS eREWINO. COMPANY SALEM, OREGON ' St. CklM
. u. a mill MrM . 4.
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